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E1l)OCRINE ACTIVITY OF THE OVARY 
Introduction 
So active has been the study of the female repro-
ductive cycle in recent years, and so extensive has the 
literature become, that the medical student of today 
can scareely appreciate that almost up to the beginnir~ 
of this cerltury very little was known as to the physiol-
ogy of the sex cycle. It is no exaggeration to say that 
more has been learned in regard to this subject within 
the past 35 years than had been learned in as many cent-
t uries preceeding. iPerhaps the begi~ning of the modern 
viewpoint dates back to the work of Knauer (~9) who in 
1~99 developed the hormone theory of nlenstruatiotl. 
The indispensability of the ovaries to the sex cycle 
was demonstrated easily enough by the abolition of the 
cycle following castration. The persistence or reest-
ablishment of the cycle following transplantation, or 
impla.ntation of the ovaries in castrated aniDJals fur-
ther confirmed this fact and at the same time proved 
that the influence of the ov~rie8 was not exerted thru 
their nerve connections, as some believed, but that it 
was dependent upon some substance which was given off 
into the blood stream 
2 
Despite all of the brilliant and exhaustive work 
which has already been done, the fir.al chapter in our 
knowledge of the activity of the ovarian constituents 
is yet to be written. This is especially true of its 
relation to the other glands of internal secretion. 
The purpose of this paper will be to discuss a.nd 
review in a general way the ovarian constituents, ex-
clusive of its external product--the ov~, their activ-
ity, rel!!\tion t:> other parts of the body, and, associa-
tion with such things as meta\ilolism, menstrua tiOli etc. 
In as much as various terms have been applied to the 
product of the follicle, such 'substance will be referred 
to in this paper as folliculin. Also, followir~ Willard 
M. Allen's (6) suggestion the r£me progestin will be 
used to deSignate the specific hormone of the corpus 
lutelUD. In a like manner, FluhInann (19) suggests that 
the term Prolan A be ap~lied to the anterior pituitary 
hormone which stimulates Graffia.n follicles and Prolan 
B to the hormone which stimUlates the corpus luteum. 
3 
, 
~'The o'rary is ail. most intricate organ in regard to 
its functions. On the one hand the genital gla.nd pro-
vides ova. for reproduction and on the other ha.nd, by 
mea.ns of its internal secretions, this organ insures 
that the general metabolism shall be adjusted to the 
reproductory requirements. This is not only directly 
but indirectly thru the other organs of internal sec-
retion. The ovary is sUPfose~ too, to influence the 
sex characteristics Its importance was stressed by 
W. Blair Bell (9) in an address delivered to the Reading 
Pathological Society in which he remarked, "Sex glands 
generate the most potent forces in life--they not only 
fill the cradle, but also guides the hand that rocks 
it a.nd. rules the world'·. 
~el~considers that there are two aspects ~f the 
relation of the female gonads to the sex-characters, 
namely, the influence of the ovary on the aex-charact-
era, and, the importance of the ovary in determir~ing 
the sex of an individual. Concerning the first aspect 
of the subject, it has been commonly held that the 
gonads constitute the prima.ry sex characteristic I and 
the ~ecretions arising from the gonad in question--
male or female as the case may be, governs the sec-
ondary characteristics'1 
4 
_ It is well known that e&ch person is partly mas-
culine and partly feminine--that in each is to be found 
especially in regard to the geuital ducts, relics of 
the oPPosite sex, and that early in foetal life it is 
not possible tv identify the trerj,d of sex development. 
At about the end of the fifth week vf foetal life it 
is possible to tell if the ~onad is to ~e an ovary or 
a testis. The development of the Gartnerian and Kull-
arian ducts often giving the first indication of sex 
determira.tion. By the time the nature of the gonad is 
declared, the fate of the ducts is sealed. If the 
gonads be male in type the Mullerian ducts degenerate 
while Gartners ducts develop and visa versa. Bell (9) 
therefore contends that normally the sex development 
of the ducts is not primarily dependent on the r~ture 
of the gonad, but rather, the character of the sex 
pervades all of the tissues of the foetus including the 
sex gland itself. That is, the primary sex character-
istic is the predomir~nce of maleness or femaleness 
in the fertilized ovum. He also points out that this 
predominating potentit}.llity also effects the supra-
renal, thyroid and pituitary glands. This would favor 
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the belief that all the secretir~ glands control the 
sex-functions, sex-characteristics and sex-metabolism 
from the ~eginning and all ewe their directive tend-
encies to the predomir~ting sex potentiallity iL the 
zygete. 
"we a.re new in possession of ~.~ m1f9h indisp¥tab1~ 
evidence which demonstrates that the reproductive 
functions, apart from the productiun of ova a.re as 
much dep~ndent for their integrity en the organs of 
internal secretion other than the gonads as is the 
very structure of the genita1is themselves. L.ikewise 
the secondary sex characteristics are more 'dependent 
upon the pituitary, thyroid and suprarenal than they 
are on the gor£ds themselves. It is apparent that all 
of the organs of internal secretion appear to hold the 
balance of maleness or femaleness as laid down in the 
fertilized ovum. In proof of this statement attention 
may be directed to the large number of cases wherein 
the pecondary sex characteristics of one sex have been 
char.ged to those of the o.pposite sex, even in adult 
life. For example, we may l~ve h~popituitarism orig-
irlating befere adolescence or originating after. If 
befere, there results adiposity with skeletal and 
sexual infantilism in chi1dhocd. If after, there results 
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adiposity with sexual infantilism of the reversive 
type. In addi tion, the ova.ry does r!ot function ul.til 
puberty while the other glands are ever activejI3). 
Thus the gonad is not sdllely responsible f,er the 
secondary sex characteristics 
The genital functions of the ovary are concern-
ed in reproduction directly and indirectly. By dir-
ectly is meant the regulatio~ of the genital cycle 
wi th the provision of eva. and their implanta tioli in 
the uterus. By indirectly is meant the relation of 
the genital function to the general metabolism and 
the regulators thereof:i 
~e'cyclical regularity of genital activity and 
\ 
reprodu~tive capacity is a remariable phenomenon. 
'\, 
Before con~'lder irlg the normal function it is import-
"',,-
ant to remember. that the uterus and mammary gland in-
t 
evitably atrophy if the ova.ries are removed, and 
changes occur in the other ductless glands with con-
sequent 201 tera tions in '>~he general metabolism (8). 
Also that ovarian tissues't~nd slewly to undergo pre-
mature atrophy after the removal of a previously 
functionalu.terus and this is in all probability net 
due to traumatic causes (9). 
? 
~~t is fl)nly in recent years that definite evi-
\ 
\ 
dence ot; an ova.rian cycle has been obtair~ed in con-
00 
nection with the iIllDortal'lt Dhenomenor. of evulation* 
'" -
0, 
Leeb has shown that the corpus luteum which is fers-
ed ."fter the rupture of the fellicle and liberati€!!n 
of the ovum, prevents durir .. g its lflB,turity further 
e'Yulation, and, that removal af an active C0rpus lut-
eum accelerates subsequent x:tpening and rupture of 
another Graffian fellicle. It ,appears probable there-
fore that the ovary is self regulating. Yet there 
are certain fucts which array thems~lves against such 
a eupl'oeitif'ln, although it cannot be denied that the 
ovarian secretions are essential til) the w'ell being of 
genital fupctian. Other orga.ns af ir~ternalsecretion 
are equally concerned. There is no more striking 
demonstration of this than the rapid atrophy of the 
genital glande that follows certain destructive 
lesions in the pituitary. 
The menstrual cycle is concerned in keeping the 
uterus and general metabolism ready for the great op-
portunity of supporting a foetus. Nutrition is de-
manded and first cenveyed to the foetus by 'N9.y of the 
blood stream and later through the medium sf the 
ID0thers milk. It csmea about therefore that the mam-
mae must be kept potentially functiena.l, and, ~~Y 
8 
at menstrua ticr .. there is irJ.variably to be recognized 
by the women some increased degree of sensitivenesE. 
in the glands. Further association between the ovary 
and the mammae is shown by the developlnent of the 
breasts at puberty when the ovary becomes active, and 
the atrophy of the mammae when the ovary becomes in-
.j 
active or is removed (8). 
"I) 
The «banges which follow oophorectomy in adults 
are well known. Alterations are to be seen iL most 
of the ether or~ans of internal secretion and of course 
this is to be expected. In the presence of normal gen-
ital function a.ll of the ductless glands are engaged 
\ 
in ccntrol+ing the general metabolism to conform to 
the reproductive needs--which no longer exist after the 
remova.l of the evaries.The natural menopause in women 
is. usually a gr~dual process and llC doubt so in order 
that the rest of \he body may be adjusted to the met-
abolic changes. R~\n:?e, sudden ceasa tiOli, of ovaria.n 
-function may lead to 'V~ry obvieus and distressing symp-
tems. In women, howevet'j in whom the nervous system 
\ 
and 1ii1lul is highly'sen8iti~e., conSiderable alterations 
of the phYSical and mental prOCesses may be manifest 
and the larger the balance of femininity a women posseses 
9 
the greater appears to be the uphe~val caused by the 
sudden obliteration of the ovarian function. If now 
the ~oint of view is reversed it is evident that the 
Qvaries are impe'rtant to the normal women--apart from 
the benefits to her of gestation--owing to the place 
they occupy"in regard to metabolism and the cOIJ.tinued 
normality of the other organ~ of internal secretion 
on which her own phys ical and mer.tal welfare depends. 
The thyroid gland ap£ears liable to undergo pathLlog-
ical changes of a pronounced character after disap-
pearance of evarian secretion (9) . The slUJlpa Uletic 
control too, always somewhat unstable in women, be-
comes more variable owing to the changes which take 
place in the calcium metabolism . 
. At this time it seems advisable to review the 
steps by which our present knowledge of the specific 
hormones of the ovary were developed and a.lso, their 
relation to the hypo~ysis. The beginning of the 
study dates back to the work of Knauer, Loeb, Fraenkel 
and others, wherein the indispensability of the ovaries 
to the sex cycle was demor .. strated. The extremely im-
portant studies of Fraenkel po inted to the importar:.ce, 
in rabbits at least, of the corpus luteum in the pro-
10 
duction of the cycle and in implantatiul of the ovum 
iI: the uterine ffiucosa. Perhaps the next advance of 
major importance came about through the work of Stock-
ard and Pa.panicalaou (~? ir. which they discovered the 
vaginal smear method for the chronological study of 
the cycle in lower ar . imals. The anatomists and phy s-
ioloeists were especia.lly stimulated at that time and 
since then have contributed the bulk of the r.ewer 
knowledge on the subject. 
The next $a'iib'i~~rt't advar"ce was the demonstration, 
~~ 
by Frank, and, Allen and Daisy (3) cf the physiological 
activity of the ovarian follicle hormone and cf its 
dornirating importance ir~ the fe.wa.le f',ex cycle, of 'the 
~6.. 
lower ardr£als at least. Allen and Doisy (?) demcnstrate 
that lipuid extracts of ovarian follicles quite COlli-
pletely sube ti tute for certain phases of the ir.ternal 
secretion of the ovary--the hormone prod~cing striking 
growth in the female genital orgaLs of rats and mice. 
Robert T. Frarlk (~~) sUIrJIlarized his work as follows: 
1. The primary develol)ment of the female genital 
organs, which include the mammary glarld, depelids upor! 
the actiori of the hermol~e elaborated by tbet.;gli.'a)Jing 
f()llicle. 
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2. The COrmH'l luteum hormor .. e pr'oduces a periodic 
a.ccentuation (;)1' this effect and :prolongs the rrr('wth 
stimulis during the early part of pregnancy~ 
3. The follicle herlfi()r~e, C~l.4ses the pre-menstrual 
uterin~ changes. If no pregnancy occurs. as soen 9,f1 
the corp ... s luteum becop.:.er, funct ionless. the hyper-
trophic uter ine mucosa breaks dowr. ,a.nd menstruation 
results. 
4. Periodic i ty of llicns tru:i1. t ior. is due t(.; ir.hibi tory 
actioD of corpus luteum up~n development of follicles. 
,'\f 
At absut this same time ZOI,Ldek and Aschheim (36) 
~~~~ found ovarian substance provoked 
the cycle wi thil) a few days but only the wall of the 
mature or nea.rl:: mature follicle or their liquid cor.-
, \~ 
tent is active. A yea.r la.ter ZOlldek and Aschheim (37) 
after fUrther study reported that ifi the post menstrual 
phase. the retrogressir~g corpus luteljlU" contains no 
hormone.. The WQ,ll of the maturing follicle, the fol-
licu~ar fluid and the fully developed corpus luteum 
conta.ir. the hormone. It is also present in the corpus 
luteum 0f pregnancy. They apparently make no distinc-
tion between tWG separate a.nd specific hormones. At 
this time there was an unfortunate tendency to extend 
12 
to the human problelli the results of studies upor. the 
lower animals. 
llany investigators at this time Gr. the bases of 
histological studies suggested that the human cycle 
exhibited important differences and that the follicle 
hormone could scarcely produce the entire endometrial 
cycle, and that in all probability another hormone 
produced by the corpus luteum was esser ... tial. In other 
words, the histological evidence pointed to a follicle 
phase and a luteal phase in the hu~an cycle The scien-
tific corroboration of this view appeared in 1928 when 
Corner and Allen iit)'1 were able to extract from the 
corpus luteum a substance with exactly the effects 
which had been presupposed for it. They summarized 
their work as follows: Experiment:::; show that extract 
of c0rpus luteuzn contains a substance which induces 
alteration of the endometrium identical with the pro-
gestional proliferation. Extracts of follicular fluid 
do not produce progestior£l proliferation. It appears, 
therefore, that the corpus luteum has a special hormene 
one of whose functions is to prepare the uterus for im-, --
- ~~ 
pla.ntation. Willard M. Allen (6) in 1929 devised iii. new 
procedure for the preparation of a. hormone of the corpus 
13 
luteuID which produced progestior~l proliferatioL and 
presented evidence to show that it is destroyed by 
alkalies, thus differentiating it from folliculin. 
He also suggested tl1at this specific hormone be named 
progestin. 
t\) 
Allen, Pratt, Newell a.nd Bland (2) ill 1930 exten-
sively studied the hormone content of human ovarian 
tissue and made the following abservations: 
1. High yields of hormol,e giving l)ositive tests, 
was obtained from recent corpora lutea removed from 
the 13th to the 17th day of the menstrual cycle. 
There is considerable decrease in amount by the 20-
22 day. Corpora of the first third of gestation con-
tain considera.ble amoy.nts. Two full ter:Ul cerpora gave 
negative results. This la.st result indicates definitely 
that toward the end of gestation the corpus luteum of 
w'omen does not share the respofisibili ty for the large 
amounts of hormone present in the bluod and urine. 
2. Liquor folliculi and follicle walls contained 
large amounts of hormone. Ir~. two cases of lor ... g con-
tinued bleeding large yields of hormone were obtained 
frem cystic fellicles. In ont'! case of amenorrhea large 
amounts of flu~d from cystic fol.licles returned negative 
14 
results, 
3. Certical strema without macroscopic follicles, 
taken from ovaries contair.ing follicles or corpora. in 
which hormone was demonstrated, ga.ve r~egative results. 
4. These results indicate that as far as the sec-
reticw of this hormone is cor .. cerr.ed, the human corplls 
luteum merely continues an activity which is primarily 
follicular. This hormor~e content of the hwnan corpus 
is highest just after 6vulatien in the early stages of 
transi tion from follicle to corpus luteUlu and decreases 
befere the onset of the next menses. Normal stroma 
tissue of the ovarian cortex shares little in this func-
tien. 
5. Remo~l of parts of ovaries most active in this , 
function--that of secreting hormone--when done durir.g 
the inter-menstrual phas e, usually results irl the ap-
pearance of menstruation within the next fourty-eight 
hours. These observations suggest that menstruation is 
a degenerative process and primarily due to decreased 
action of this ovarian hormone after it has induced a 
.certain amount of growth in the uterus, 
From the evidence collected it is reasor~bly safe 
to say that the ovary produces twa separate and specific 
15 
h~rmoneSt at least. It is also probable that they 
differ chemically as shown by Allen ~r In addi tieD 
'v~ 
Ky lin (24) has 'shown that extracts of folliculin caused 
in every care a rise ir~ blood sugar while extracts ef 
progestin caused a decrease iTl blood sugar. Many 9ther 
investigators have also observed that the twe hermones 
are separate and distinct and even go so far as to say 
that they are somewhat a.ntagonistic ill their effects. 
,'Jl 
The "ork of Frank~ and Loeb would support this 
theory. Assumir;.g tha.t folliculin ini tia tee the cycle 
by stimulating growth changes. the progestir~ thel:' takes 
over the si tua tion :ii.nd ini tia tes the progestional pro-
lifera tion so that the endollletrium is prepared for the 
reception and implantation of the OVVE. At the same 
time it has an ir.hibi tory effect upon the follicles so 
tha t they cannet produce more folliculin. Ther~ when 
the corpus luteum degenerates the follicles agair .. hold 
the ,balance of power and so starts another cy cle. 
However different the two hormones may be it has 
also been established without reasor.able doubt that 
the tWG are essential, in the human at least, iri erder 
to complete the cycle. That is. one is complimentary 
," 
te the other. Leonard, Hisaw and Fevold ~) :point out 
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that the prcducticn of progesticnal proliferation re-
quired the combined acticn of folliculin and progestin 
and that the folliculin acted first. They also show 
that if folliculirl and progestin are inJ ected sin.ul tan-
eosly t the reaul t to be expected deper .. ds UpOL the higher 
desa.ge of either hermone. Thus, the duality of ovarian 
secretion and the "ene-two" reactior .. of the hormones 
seems til) be established beyond doubt. \h-
" 
It has been known for many years that some rela-
tionship existed between the anterior pituitary and 
the gonads, but the experimental basis for this belief 
was not great. It cor"sisted chiefly of Iii. study of the 
ablation effects and of the effects of pituitary les-
ions on the genital system. The reu~rkable results 
obtained by Evans and Lor.g by the inj ection of properly 
prepared extracts of the anterior lobe may perh!!i.ps be 
taken as the sta.rtir~ point of the newer knowledge on 
this subject. They aSEumed that the anterior pituita.ry 
.,~ 
produced two ovary stimulating hormones. Fluhmann(2~) 
concludes a definite relatienship between the anteric.r 
hypophysis and the pelvic organs. Hypophysectomy re-
suIts in atrophy of genitalia. Transplants stimUlate 
immature ovaries to activity. During pregnancy and 
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following castration there is marked hypertrophy of 
the anterior lcbe, and, irradiation of the hy~ophyseal 
area for certain pelvic disorders has yielded satisfact-
ory results. Smith, Erlgle, Zondek and Aschheim have 
also obtained striking results. Fevold, Hisaw. and 
Leonard tZ3') hav-e succeded in extracting two gOl~d sti.IL.-
ula ting hormones froIf. the anterior pituitary tissue. 
One 0f these stimulates follicular groRth and the other 
one stimulates luteinization. However, the second will 
not act until an iJDIDature ovary ha.s been stiu1ulated by 
the first. This fact further suggests the relation to 
the evary and also strengthens the belief in the duality 
of o'Varian secretion and its "one-two" reaction. t~&ce 
the presence af the tW0 hormones has been established, 
Fluhmann(19) suggests that the term Prolan A be applied 
to the anterior pituitayy hormone which stimUlates Graf-
fian follicles. and Prolan B to the hormorJ.e which stimul-
~~) 
ates the corpus lutei'-uhj Ar.other vi tal point in these 
stUdies is the fact that, if the test animal has been 
previously castrated, no dir~et effect on the uterus or 
vagina is produced (a). This ir.dica tes that the pi tui t-
ary produces its effect only thru the agency of the ovary. 
In the words of Zondek and Aschheim, the anterior lobe 
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is the "motor of the ovaryu. It folloWS, therefore, 
tha t the ar:.terior lobe hormone is ovary stimula. tir ... g il. 
i~fl effect but not a true I.uat~rity hormone.~ 
After a review of the literature it is apparent 
that much conclusive knowledge of the female sex hormon-
es has been determined, although, as yet it ha.s not beer. 
entirely linked up ... nd as mentioned in the ir.troduction, 
the final mapter is yet to be written. This informa-
tion suggests great possibility in the field of manage-
ment of gynecological problems, and while some grati-
fing results ha.~e been obtained with the use of ovar-
ian products, they have not proven entirely satisfact-
ory. It would seem that better results could be ob-
tained by en"ploy ing anterior pi tui tary preducts and 
perhaps future work will bear this out. 
Before CG!J.cludifig such a discussion it would seeJlCl 
advisable to include the present i.ea in regard to the 
mechanism of menstruation, as set forth by Allen'(l). 
In eutliriing the conception of the probable mech-
anism of the menstrual cycle from recent experimental 
eVidence, it might be said thatjtoward the end of men-
s trua ti@l" rapid growth of the follicles ur.der stimul-
ati€ln €If Prolan A from the anterier lobe of the hyp-
19 
er,hysis (SILi th and Er.gle, Zor.dek and Aschheim) i.r-duces 
secretion 0f folliculin to produce the growth .fhase ill 
the accessary ger~i tal organs. 'This includes accelerated 
growth ~f the vagir~l epithelium, growth of the glands 
of the cervex ar.d bod!i of the uterus to the il~terval 
condi ti Oli, probably some repair of the cilia tier" of the 
tubes (29). ~r.d. toward the end cf this ir.terval, the 
ird tia ti e:Il of growth in the mamIIJary tree includir"g the 
r-ipple. Ovula t ior~ in wOII;.er .. , judging from. the recf.ivery 
of tubal ova{4} uccurs on or around the 14th day after 
the or.set of the previous merJ.strua ti(.;n in the regular 
cycle. Following ovulation, as the ruptured follicle 
becomes transformed into the corpu~ luteuru, there is a 
continued elabc:ira. tior ... of fo,lliculir ... by this tisfue. 
Therefore, ft:lliculin from the corpus luteum must enter 
the bihood strean1 a..long with such specific cQrpora lutea 
hormenee such as progestiL, resulting in premenstrual 
transfcrma1iien,of the endcmetruim and in continued 
growth of the mamn.ary gland. Ovula ti OIl wi tn corpus 
luteum forlna ti(Hl, although esser:tial fer the prellle~­
strual endometrial transforlr..atior., is Il(;)t r~ecesE~ry fer 
menstruatitHl. Ae the progestiIl dilLiLif'heB, the end.-
metr ium begins te break dcwr. and mens trua tior~ starts. 
20 
At the same time the irJlibitery acti0r. of' pr0gestiJl 
is lc)st ar.d f91licles are again stimu.lated and the 
cycle begins again. 
In the case of pregnancy the human corpus luteum 
continues the secreti(;lJ. through the third or fourth 
month at least. Durir~g the later half of pregr..ancy this 
function wanes. The human corpus luteUlli probably loses 
the functi.~ of productioL of progestin before the end 
of the third mor.th, or , at least, contirlUa ti0l.l of this 
secretion is not eSEential to normal gestation. Be-
girming with the seccnd month the chorior~ and placerita 
pre bably participa te ir~ the secretien. This cc nt inued 
secretion of ,progestirl during pregnancy probably is 
sufficient to explain the inhibition of menstruation 
durir .. g gestatiori' Host specific actiElflS eften attrib-
uted to corpus luteum hormone a~parently require a 
prepara tion by the growth stimulis. of folliculin first. 
The actien of cerpus luteUIll hormone is therefore dir.ect-
ly cemplimentary te the actior.). of folliculin.' 
A chart will be included en the next page which 
will clearly demGnstrate the associatien of anterier 









Excess of Prolan A-----Shertens space between periods. 
Excess of Prolan B-----Ler~thens space between perieds. 
22 
SurnI!Jary 
1. It was fermerly believed that the gor~ds con-
stituted the primary sex characteristic and the sec-
endary characteristics are dependent on internal sec-
retions arising frOID the gonad in questiolJ.. At the 
present time evidence seems to indicate that the facter 
respEHisible for sex determination is ,res~nt in the 
• 
fertiJ.i~ed ovurr. and perva.des all of the tissues of the 
foetufl-- includiq~ the other, organs of internal secre-
tion and they are all associated in the deve16~ffient of 
the secondary ~h aracteristics. Thus the gonad is net 
solely responsible. 
2. Normality of ovarian functiien is essential for 
the proper metabolic balance. Under !lermal conditions 
the general metabolism is keyed te reproductive needs, 
which no longer exist after the usual evarian secretie,n 
is removed. 
3. Experimental evidence indicates rather canclus-
ively that the ovary produces two separate and d,istinct 
hermones--folliculin and progestin. Folliculin from 
the Graffian fellicle which stimulates growth ir .. the 
reproductive organs, and, progestin from the corpus 
luteum which Btimulates prGgestiorJal proliferation in 
23 
the uterus. Folliculin and progestin are cemplimen-
tary in that progestin is only effective after initial 
stimulation by folliculin. Pregestin it,hibi ts follic-
ular activity ar.d therefore is cuncerned in maintain-
ing the regularity of the female cy cle arid also in 
preventing menstruation during gestati0!1. Frogestin 
is also liberated by the chorien a.nd placenta during 
the later months of gestation. 
4. Further study has revealed the fact that the 
anterior pituitary alRQ produces two specific sex 
hormones--Prelan A and Prolan B. Prolan A stimulates 
the Graffian follicle and Prolan B the corpus luteum. 
5. Most of the ~xperimental work has been done 
with animals, and the results obtained with them have 
been very gratifying. However, the application te 
humans has not been so satisfactory .wd further invest-
igation is necessary. 
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